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Rccord of mcmbcrs prescnt and business ftansacted at mecting held on 1" July 2074 ar 9:30atn, in
the Commissions Secretatiat Confetence Room, Corporate Cenffe .

Membets Present
Nlt. Donnie Flbanks
l\{r. Lemuel Hudston
X{rs. Andrea Bryan
i\'{s. Dcanna Lookloy
N{rs. Stacey van Develdc

Chairman
N{ember (for part) and Acting Chairman (fot part)
N{ember

Nlembet
N{ember

Apologies

\Icmbcr

llrs. Dorothl' Crumblev
Otherc Present

l,egal Advisor to the CSAC
Managcr, Commissions Secretatat

N{rs. I(irsten Floughton
N{s. Deborah Boddcn

Conlrmation of Ptcr.ious N{inutes
'Ihe minutcs of 3 une and
.f

17 June 2014 rvere

conFrmcd.

Or-rtstanding llusincss

o

l)olicics and Procedutes N{anual
Nlembers approved the rcler-ant changes to the Policies and Procedures tr{anual in accordance
with thc legal adricc rvhich cladfies thc CSAC's remit in rcgatds to appcals filed bv Police ot
Prison Officers.
C)utstandinq r\Doerls

' r\ppeal 004/2014
As agreecl at the last mceting thc Secrctatiat requcsted, on behalf of thc CSAC, that thc appcllant
pror-ide proof of thc datc ()n ',vhich hc received the letter from the Chicf Officer, against rvhose
dccision hc is appcahng. Thc information was dcemcd nccessar)' to detctmine rvhcther the
appcal rvas made rvithin the time rcquired by law. Following the appcllant's rcsPonsc a
dctcrmination rvas made that the appeal was made in thc trme rcquircd by law and thc appellant
rvas subscquentll asked to completc the Appeals Form and submit rvithin ten calcndat dat's all
documentadon referenccd in thc original submission as well as any other documentation the
aDncllant rvould rvish for the (lomrnission to considcr.

The CSAC considered thc r\ppeals Form and all supportrng documentation, inclusive of the
matcrial submittcd on 9 l\Iatch and 26 June 2014 and,by majodq' decisron, agreed that there was
no evidencc to suggcst that the Chief Officet acted in an unfait ot bj.ased manner, or in a
manner inconsistent with thl: requirements of Part VII of the PSN{L. It is noted for thc recotd
that N{embct Andrea Brlan and Member Deanna Lookloy dissented with this decision.

The members of the Commission present had considetable symPathy fot the Appellant's
situat-ion, as it has fot many of the appellants, but the majono' agreed that, har-ing reslgned for
the reasons set out in his letter datcd 2 December 2012, and his resignatron acceptcd bv the
t\cting Head of Department on 9 Janwary 2013, aftet consultat-ion, to take effect from 21
February 2013, the Nlinisttl'was under no obligation to agree to tescind that tesignation and the
Chicf Officer's decision containcd in its letter dated 6 Febtuan' 2014 rvas unimpeachable.

The Commission again discussed that this case is ret another examplc of one in rvhich CSAC
rvould, if it had the jurisdrctron to do so, rvrite to the Nlinisury involved, copied to thc Depuq
Governot, regatding the poor administrative handling ofpersonnel mattets.
Outstandinq AoDeals
005/2014
'Fot Appeal
the record it is noted that the Chairman Donovan Ebanks continues to fecuse himself from
this matter as his formcr role of Deputv Gor.etnor placed him in a relationship of close
ptoximity with both parties. Hc .uil] continue to rccuse himself from any meeting or matter
which relates to this appeal and Xlember l-emuel Hurlston rvill continue to sefi-e as Actlng
Chairman.

Thc CSAC considercd thc submissions frled by both the legal counsel for the Appellant and
-Ihe
from thc .r\ttornel' Gencral's Chambers on behalf of the Respondent Chief Officer.
membets of thc Commission unanimously agrecd that, on the basis of the material provided,
there has not I€t been a final determination of the matter being appealed, and accordingl;,
decided that the Appellant's appeal is premature. In the circumstances, the CSAC declined to
accept the appcal.'Ihe appellant's larvyers rvill be notiFred that the appcllant may submit a formal

appeal in thc future follorving a final determination irl the mattet should he choose. l'he
Respondent Chief Officer l'ill also bc notificd of the decision.

Actions

.
.
o

Draft corespondcnce to thc appellant in Appeal 004/2014 (Secretariat);
Draft corrcspondence to thc appellant in Appeal 005/2014 (Secretariat); and
Draft corrcspondcnce to thc rele\-ant Chief Officer in Appeal 005/1014 (Secrctatiat).
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